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LATCH KEY. 

BY JULI/k. A, ROBIMSO'N. 

<fe 1920, by- McCli»re New»paper Syndicate.) 

Jack Martin faad been married but 
•one months. Hft did.'hot know a i;reat 
cleill about woiLnen folks, and there 
"was inucli in his young wife that piiz-

* iled hini. He wzas uneasy, constantly 
afraid of doing something to offend. 
The idea that she would some- day 
take flight., offended a t something he 
bad unwittingly done to displease her, 
and leave him, faaunted hina. He. had 
heard of such things happening, and: 
bad always wondered how the hus
band eoultl stand it. What would he 
do if Molt le should take a notion to 
fun away* Would h e dare risk go-
inn after her tcj bring her- back, or 
would he bet her take her own course, 
.fenmolestedE by hi in? H e tried his best 
t o please, but «ouid nut always be 
sure that r»e succeeded. Women were 
so hard t o suit. He imagined that 
Mollie's snulle was not as bright as 
usual, her gree-tings not a s loving. 
Old woiiuen clnuige. he wandered, 
after they -were married? He fried 
not to think about It. the idea pos
sessed him, and Jie watched her nar
rowly. . 

And tlicr* It ca ine, the thing he had 
. been dreacJing. The train from the 

city was-delayed! one evening by nn 
accident. It was quite dark when 
Jack • reachbed tbte door of his cozy 
little home. Mollie would be worried. 
H e ran up the steps, but the house 
was dark, 'flier** was no little wife 
in the diior-way so greet hint. What 
could have happened? He fumbled 
nervously i n his pocket f<><- Ids latch
key: then he rcmeiuhered -that he 
had tost It a wee»k ago and had neg
lected to get a new one. Mollie had 
always been the-re to let liim take 
her key. 11 flashed upon liim all at 
once—perhaps sbe was asleep. He 
knocked Jouadly. Silll no answer. He 
went around to tJie back door. That 
also was locked, and every window 
tight. Mnllfe waw afraid when alone. 
H e could raise n o one. What wna to* 
h e done? II«* might perhaps climb 
to the piazscaa roof and t ry the bedroom-
window, liu» he reflected that Mollie 
always kept that locked when he was 
away, she hwid mid hire* so; tlien, too, 
lie would rao doubt be taken for a 

•burglar, mid It -would be awkward. 
H e found himself In the uncocnfoctable 
•position of belnsr locked out of his 
own house. MoliW might have become 
tired of wndtlng and dropped oft* to 
a]e«!|i-silf h e could only wake her! 
Perhaps she- was sick. The thought 
frightened. »ilut. He knocked again 
and called Iter name rnintic-alty. He 
most wakp her—If she were there— 
If 

The old tlirtughx took possession of 
l i im Mollie- had left him ! B e paced 
t h e narrow jilnzzat. perspiration start
ing from Ids face. He could not stand 
it. She inisht foe dead. Horrible 
nightmares assailed him. , Had she 
really gone—left liim? What had he 
done t o ofte-snl lu-r?' His kiss in the 
morning hml beers as tender as ever. 

'"He hadn't infuse* to d o her errands 
in town. H e bad the pink silk in his 
pocket now—If lie* could only give it 
to lier! HI* wimrfod mind tried to 
think of wnaiethlrag he bad done to 
anger her, l*ut he could find nothing, j 
She hnd been more loving than utuul 
tha t raornlnjL*. lie Tetnoinbereit with a 
sigjli. She n»u«t he- (lend or she would 
hear his pnirndiiur and open the door. 
H i s knocks ought to wake the (lead 
even. 

"Hello. .Tn*d*' What's up?" culled a 
familiar vnlr-e. "Uost your hitrli key? 
Can't se t In? "Wait a jiffy, I ' \e u skel-
Oton. Hem, iry linls" 

He p-ulled a key from his poi-ket and 
r a n up the steps to the door, which 
Jack was still poiiaiding furiously. 

With little effort the door Hew onen 
a n d the two men entered, .lack trem
bling with fe*ar. hardly during; to stir. 
H i s friend st ruck a licht. 

'•You look like a ghost. .Ia<-k?%he 
laughed. "Y«ur wife .forked you out, 
did she? Well, r*ay her baek some 
day." 

' They etiter*d the- dining room, where 
the table was*; spread with dainties for 
his late supper, and there lay n note, 
folded neatly-, written in a fine hand. 

"Dear Hiibly." i t read,'"I'm awl'tilTy 
.sorry. A lel-egniint tell* me mother's 
terribly sick. I iriust stay with her 
tonight. I t rled-to get you on the 
phone, but couldn't. Your supper's 
alUieudy for you. So sorry to be 
away. I'll W lmc-k in the morning. 
You'll find Hi** key under the innt. 

"Mollie," 
.lack whistled. "Must like a wom

an." h>. muttered. 
His friend 1ftlighted heartily. "Why 

didn't you think of the mat?" tie 
chuckled. "'f~lmt's where they nl-Ways 
put it." 

""Yes, and leave the note Inside," 
(•(! Jack-

THE CATHOLIC JOUaWAl 

NO MORE GOOD OLD GHOSTS 

Mfldern Substitute, It Must Be Ad««I* 
ted, U Mow or b i t Flabby and 

Unsatisfactory. 

How long >s it since you shivered aft 
n ghost story? You have read scores 
of them in the last few yfars, storie>s 
of seances and trances, of cross mes
sages and spirits trying to "break 
through," but did a single one hav-« 
that hair-raising. marrow-chilling 
quality we are justified in demanding 
from a real ghost story? What is th« 
niatfef with our" modern sp l i t s , any
way? In a day when the world h a s 
gone mad on the subject of efficiency, 
why do we find pur ghosts so utterly 
incompetent, so unequal to their jobsT 

Their great trouble is their lack o^( 

definite purpose. There is ho~ reason 
whatever for their being, and conse
quently they are Insipid, puerile, un
interesting things. TSiey don't even 
call themselves ghosts; they are spir
its, a much flabbier term, and the same 

neral debility runs through their en
tire make-up. They have no wills of 
their own. They wait respectfully t i l l 
they are summoned by the very mor
tals they ought fo terrify. They aa^ 
sw.er, like hell hoys, to the call bsf 
such silly devices as oulja boards. 

Can you imagine a Shakespearean 
ghost waiting to l>e summoned? Those 
were specters with minds of their 
own. They appeared when it pleased 
them to appear; uninvited and m.pre 
often than not undeslre'd. You might 
shout "Avaunt thee!" till you were 
hoarse; you might call theni "foul 
spirits" or any other uncomplimentary 
terms you could think of, but until 
their job was done not one inch 
would they budge. The modern spirit 
vanishes |f you give him half a chance, 
hut then he only came in the first 
place to oblige you. out of politeness 
and weakmindedness.—Margaret L-
Ferrnnd in the New York'Evening Post-
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VERBENA HELD AS SACRED 

Remans Believed That Leaves of Plant; 
Would Protect the Wearer 

From Injury. 

The verbena plant wus held In the 
greatest veneration by the ancient 
Romans, who belles-erf that a few-
leaves of it worn on the person 
would protect against Injury, and 
Uoim-.n brides who gathered and wore 
a wreath of verbena were considered 
fortunate. 

The plant came by its name from 
nn old Roman custom. Whenever a 
dispute wits had with another nation 
an official called verbsnerlus wns sent 
to discuss It -with the offending conn-
try. This official wore a wreath of 
verbena. If war was decided upon an 
Iron-tippeJ spear with a sprig of ver
bena tied to it was shot Into the en
emy territory as a declaration of 
war. 

The Druids dedicuted /he verbejjn to 
their priestess, gathering it a t the 
full moon. No one was allowed to 
touch it with flip hands. I t was un
rooted by being tied to the foot of a 
young girl. Hungarian gypsies be
lieve that if a cut Is made In the 
palm of the hand and a tiny piece of 
verbena leaf Is placed in it nnd the 
wound allowed to heal over the per
son will he nble to open all locks with 
a single touch,*—Detroit News. 

g r o w 

Clever Smuggling Scheme. 
A clever sfrlieme was that adopted 

by a smusgle-r who bougcht diamonds 
in Europe an*i concealed* them in his 
sta'teroom. A. n American confederate, 
kfiOTvliiier in advance the number Of 
the room, wornld always book it for 
the return passage. The original smug
gler would leave tJie vessel withoat-
the gents. H5s contfederate would go 
on tioard, aacl later oh some Incon-
Bpic-uously •qre ŝsed nuiddle-aged -woman 
would arrive *:o tafce'leave of him. 

Tfiea at the? last -moment she would 
depart, carrying t be diamonds with: 
lier. The trick was dlscoveredl when 
the woman fatlntefl In the excltetiaettt 
•f being barely able to ge t ashore In 
ttme^ uSd effo>rts at: resuscitation dis
closed tb* Kto«e«. 

Pretty Chinese Legend. 
One of the prettiest legends of Chi

nese mythology Is that of the weaver 
girl and the herd laddie who tfre said 
to be two stars in the sky. 

In far off days. Jove took pity on 
their loneliness and married them. 
They were so happy in their connu
bial bliss—this proves the date to have 
been very long ago in the days of 
"once upon a time"—that they neglect
ed their tn«ks and were banished'to 
opposite sides of the Milky Way. 
where they wink at each other all tbe 
year round, but are only allowed to 
cross for a brief spell of happiness on 
the seventh day of the seventh njpon. 

On that night shy maidens place a 
few sticks of incense with some sweets 
and fruit on a tahle in the inner court
yard as an offering to the two stars, 
perhaps with an unexpressed prayer 
that In their own case the course of 
true love may run more smoothly than 
it did for tbe immortal lovers in the 
sky. 

Red Cross Has 70 of these 
Skilled Workers in At

lantic Division. 

Lt«c«l members of the Red Cross 
will be interested to learn that the At
lantic Division, of which their Home 
Reel ..Cross organization IS a member, 
is well up among, the sections of the 
coiintry that arc supporting an in

casing number of Public Health 
Nufws. Ko fbiFm of peace time activ
ity undertaken by the Bed (Jross has 
made a more popular appeal than die 
plan of providing a s many commu
nities as possible with skilled nursing 
service. .Reports just compiled at Di
vision Headquarters show that no less 
than seventy of these tireless and de
voted, missionaries of good health are 
now- at work in, New York, New Jer
sey and Connecticut, tbe three states 
comprising the Atlantic Division. 

Every week sees an increasing num
ber of chapters arranging for the seryr 

Ices of one of these nurses. Chapters 
which already have had the benefit ot 
their labors have been among the first 
t« ar range for the coming Red Cross 
Roll Call, which will be held in the 
three states from November 14 to 20. 

Many Qualification!. 
Tbe field of endeavor covered by 

the Public Health Nurse Is practically 
unlimited. She possesses more than 
the qualifications of a trained nurse. 
She Is teacher, dietitian, hygiene ex
pert. Inspector and welfare worker roll
ed into que. 

Approximately 1,000 of these all 
around health agents are already at 
work in the United States. Following 
are the thirty-eight now at work In 
New York: Mrs. Lillian Wilcox. Al
bany r Mrs. Caroline Metcalfe, Albion; 
Miss Catherine Lambert, Amsterdam: 
Miss I'Jlleu Murphy, Catsklll; Miss An-
Kustlne 'Stoll, Chester; Miss Mildred 
Beenaer. Coblesklll; Miss Olive Wal
lace. Coblesklll; Mis* Clara (freene 
Dansivllle', Miss Slay Meriinian. Kims-
ford; Miss Ella T. Rouse, Goshen; 
Miss Elsie Sanders, Gowanda; Miss 
Mildred Peters, Hoosick Falls; Miss 
Myrtle Boorh, Illon; .Miss (Irace Du-
Bols, Johnstown ; Miss Alice M. Ash-
ton, Kenmore; Miss Bertha Morgen-
jteror. Lancaster; M,lss Nora Taft, Le-
roy; Miss Ida aiaurer, Little Falls; 
Miss Elizabeth Hlffel, Lowvllle; Mrs. 
Alice Gayer, Lyons; Miss Alice Phil
lips, New Hartford; Miss Mary Sail-
man, Oneida; Miss Hannah Lord. 
Ramapu; Miss Clara Rathburn, Rama-
|io; Sllss Mary E. Lewis, Red Hook; 
Miss Catherine McDonnell, 
Lake ; Miss Wllhemlna Hoffman, Sche
nectady; Miss Myrtle Steeves, Silver 
Creels.; Miss Mary Stevenson, Sodus^ 
Miss Emma G. Snyder, Springville; 
Miss Nellie Snxe, Tannersville; Miss 

^latilda McNeilly, Walton; Miss Kath-
ryn Keogh, Warsaw; Miss Emma <J. 
Myers. Warwick; Xtiss Lucy French, 
Watlcins; Miss Margaret Kngun, Wav-
erly; Miss Stella Heuly, West Seneca; 
Miss -Lilian Johnson, Willuiitsvllle. 

P&rttU-fe SAILOR-4N PLUSH i» w 

lHj 

The popular sailor in hatters' plush, 
<*ltr* a becoming facing of cream 
v/elvet promisees to b * highly favored, 
judgfng from tl te way this, model has 
been received. 

ACTRE&S' ADVICE ON DRESS 

Character, Not Figur*, Should Be Con-
•Idfred In Matter of Gowne, 

Stage Woman Says, 

Dress your character, hot your flg-
jre, Is die advi-ce of a fataous .uctrasn-
—and rainier surprising this advice 
seents at . first' i teadug. But think it 
over well anil the excellence of the 
idea will appeal to yon. Every woman* 
has u certain lotdivlduallty of her own 
—a temp*'raiiie*nt, If yen will—that 
makes tier- a lltt:le( o r perhaps a good 
deal, different from a l l other- women. 
It Is this lndlvidua|it.y^-this teiupera-
nieut—tint t ' wtucsati should- dress u p to, 
according to the actress, i n order to 
make the porsontality more unnrked and 
convincing:. 

But nn instinctive .carrying out of 
this advice with no heed to the prompt-^ 
ings of reason taiay result i n disaster. 
For examnde. the>re is a lways the woin^ 
an ,\vho weighs 200 pounds or there* 
jibouts, hut whc*se personality Is dis
tinctly kittenish. Is she to dress her 
character o r her llgureV fhere Is also 
•he very li t t le wontuii who-might t o be
long to Itie cneJdly, appealing class, 
who yeariiK to be impressive and state
ly. If she lnslfats upon wearing the 
garments o f the grenadier woman she 
may spoil her chances of helng fas-
"cliiatiiigly eharnalng. 
. But lift ween these two extremes 
there Is a -very fctuppy medium, and In 
this Idea o>f dressing t ip lo one's tyne 
there Is also a very vahmhle sugges
tion. The Importance of reflecting per
sonal Individuality in costume Is ap
preciated h»y many wmnen who design 
their own clothes und Iinnd the designs 
to tailor, dressmakers ami milliner to 
reproduce in pratt'ticul guise. The ac
tress in her part Is always dressed In 
conforiplfy with the character she is 

Saranacl portraylnjc. but her costumes—and 
here Is an inipnr-lniil rio||it---are made 
to .suit her llgiir** Ihies while express
ing a sn>rl£tl sort of persoliaJIty. 

R. FOX decided that the only 
way toggf-alt th* wood animals 

.o have « good opinion of hliii was to 
jive a big dlnher, tot he had «ome-
tow got wither a bad, name among th* 
tnltuals for beibg so trlelcy. 

So all day long he wenf aboat tell
ing a i l the animals that when It wa» 
iai'k—(jutte dapk^they were to -come 
to his house andl dltte. 

t h e r e were tlte Squirrels and t h e 
Coons, the 'Fosauitis4nd thet iear fam-
rfy and all the Rabbit fani%, including: 

TIMELY FASHION HINTS 

SIMS P A Y S T R I B U T E T O 
R E D C R O S S S E R V I C E 

Varieties of "Smokes." 
The Burmese maidens do exactly 

what Kipling says- they do hi his 
"Road to Mandalny," for they smoke 
a Cigar ten inches long and as fat as 
a good-sized candle, and with c white 
paper covering. The longest pipes 
known are tho*** used by the 
natives of the Belgian -Congo. These 
pipes have stems ten or twelve feet 
long, with small bowls. If matches 
wiere used to light them a friend would 
he needed'ti5~apply the flume, but the 
native-gets his fight by merely thrust
ing tbe bowl into his camp fire. In 
Liege, in parts of Ireland.'and in Hie 
southern United Stcf.es, pfpe-smoking 
by old women is common. 

Admiral William S. Sims, one Off the 
rommittee of ninety-cme well-known 
Aniericuns which Is working for the 
luccetss of the fourth Red Cross Roll 
Call, iN'ovember 14 to 20, pays the fol
lowing tribute to the work of the re
lief organization : 

VUo»vernineht officials can make no 
expenditures, even for . tin* relief of 
suffering, and in aid Of our disabled 
heroes:, .in the nianj urgent cases that 
have not been foreseen and provided 
for bj? law. and often the necessarily 
"iinibersone machinery of government 
leparfcnlents renders .prompt action dif
ficult if not impossible. 

"The Red Cross can and will per-
forni these essential services promptly 
tinci efficiently to the-'extent rendered 
possible by public support. It has 
-lemorkstrated Us efliclency both in the 
gieat "w-ar and In peace and.deserves 
*he support of all who have the health 
and w-eifii re of our people at heart." 

Armenian Language Is oft. 
The Armenian tongue, however much 

It has changed in the course of cen
turies, is descended from the language 
that Priaih and Hector spoke. The Ar
menians hail, like Homeric Trojans, 
from Tfiracc,' which subsequently be
came Incorporated in the Byzantine or 
eastern Roman empiW. Erzerumi capj-
titl 6f Armenia, ^ias retained the death
less name of Rome.. It wafj founded in 
the yeir 514, by TheodosiuSj a sepas-
.tb'S* that is, emperor, of eastern Rome. 
He called it Theodosiopolis; but Its na
tive name Is Erzerum, or "ArmenianJ 
Rome.M—Ernest, P. Hprrwlb? in Asia. 

NJLITANT'MARY-
ftmatoadrmre 
qitk- wboeom 
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But-btbeir* heart 

4 :be^£HEY 

THEBEST! 
~i\. » - - ^ 

Only the sifrvivors believe in the sur
vival o-l* the fittest. 

At least an ossified man baa. all t h* 
backbone he needs* ., •-' 

Hany a man hasn't 
s l a c e h * was i.'ftnjr, ^ 

felt slippers 

Big plnid'M and little plaids are used 
sjfllore. 

Fortnnl tea gowns show long, cling
ing lines. 

Many short Jackets flare from the 
shoulder, -~ 

Brown net Is rlcbfy embroidered] 
with j?old, 

Tailored costtixues a r e mostly of 
plain goo(|w« 

The newest form of sweater cont Is 
a straight Jacket of white C-hina silk 
made of several layers and''quilted and 
It Is worn with a jinvy blue cape and 
skirt. 

Variety fss the rule in the displays 
of autumn Ian is, They at-e made u p in 
velvet, duve-tyn f«>ir an<l laces. Mnny 
of them are trlromed profusely with 
paradise. 

The newest Frr*nch lingerie Is fash
ioned of line pink unci yellow linen. 
Another favorite »nte o f the season Is 
to he foiiml In white linen undergar
ments wilh nppllcjued <leslj,'ns In col
ored linens. 

Indications* point to the long sleeve, 
a s the popular *.tyh? for the new 
blouses, hi spite of the .favor shown 
t o the flireev-qiim"tei,-lengt1rsleeves at 
the beginning of the season, the pen
dulum is sw-lngln*z more and more to-' 
ward the lorjjf Slee?ve, 

.AppHqtie and-eyelet embroidery are 
two ne%y features of the -smartest * d l 
blouses". One model shows a panel of 
taiipe- georgette with eyelet embroid
ery posed over .a foundation of Hindu 
color. A se*cond model has tan vel
vet apples appjlq*ied o n a blouse of 
navy greorgetle. Tan filet lace and 
green satin liana's give a further color 
contra s-t. 

Susie Cottontail and her brother Jim-
mle and many others. 

You may be sure that no on*S .ate 
any filmier that day. The>,v art anved 
thtdr nppetltes for Mr. Fox's .itlgn'fe-
tlme feast, jfor, a s Mr. Coon exprejs»ed; 
it. "We should be »rery ungrateful to 
Mr. Fox If we did not take to bis din* 
tier ou r very best appetite; therefore^ 
our stomachs should be emptyi" 

Mr. Vox let them in one by one and 
was careful to flraw all the shades 
and stuff the' keyhole so the light 
would not show outside if anything 
happened that Jklr, Dog should be 
roaming through tile woods. 
- At last al l the animals but Jlmmle 
and Susie Cottontail were there, and 

every one begun to wonder whmtt cfcsf 'j%& 
could be and} nrhat kegit tnim m bam \ C 

^*( 

It happened tha t Jlmnile sn i | 
Cottontail wer* riot a t a)l vm 
w*»uld enjoy Uv. P«w'« dinner sad tfctr . „ t M 

bad run over to the fmm oj» t f t « . a « ^ » ^ 
to* have a dinner of s o n s garoea ip^<f£m 

Ot! which they wers tomi, s ^^-jf 
They bad stsya©* losiiper tlMis «*#> * 

had Intended ana when they start**, ^ £M 
fOT Mr, Fox'% house irers not a t ca s>- ' . ' ^ 
tious a s they usually were sbes*-' ! 

.thsrowlng Mr. Dog off tjisifr track. v s, 
; Just a s they were e&terjngjthe's/o^g^ 
who should cow* bounding at tar UtsffsV ' 
out Mr. Dog, who had followed ta*s»> 
from the farm, and off ipn Jlmmle attsK 
Susie Cottontail looking for s hole l a 
which to hide. 

Mr. Fox's house was the first re
fuge they came to and in the door thef 
burst, with Mr. Dog a t their heels. 

Of course, there was no dinner s a 4 
the party was spoiled, for everjrbaiy t 

ran, and Mr. Dog, not knowing which 
one to chase when he taw so napft 
went home without having caught any**' 
one. 

Stit> next day Mr, f̂ ox- was -tslgJljalr^ 
%lth Ma frifefio. Mn CoOhv " ^ ' '•«*i'^ 
of the animals would have gotten a s -
Intto «ueh a H i but tno*e; t%t to s^ l i | # i i ; 
h e said. 

*"% Hw nrafe pise*? Q&Atvegifti^itw.>islf •. 
short they; never h«*l^i flUlcWy' IIa#^\ 
some others of that famliy, s t t ^ e i ^ l K 
thm<n ta1!«H*»why,' th#y ^ W-'i^.ln'-wi»^ 
yards .a^fJ' '.ysiFds-4.,-_|..'.s|o|iid-
,'kno^n. heater than *o haW s i 
«!**»«; • • % ' , • ". ' '•• •- - 1} -..;> 

' *'Aml '•ev*ry 'one -.i*how»:.they ••nstii n* •; 
sense, 1»he Oottontslfcs rltn into 1 ^ / 9 ^ 
•firat opening .they s^s.'pnfi'naVar.lBs^:.'̂ .!1'' 
Or* running as their cousins do. f', ' 
hi%ve hatj'iny Jeswm,-('

r-'*h«:U- H«i:thiU^--^(f 
ofjr my visiting iiist trim'ww ou-m-'•>-. ••"*'•'>:•'•• 
' Atidt that is the r0|ii«)«..thf-V<S>iHSfe*v 

tall fflmtfy are never. i^yHsdVtV'iiiir^ 
dlwhtm that the W«HM1 WkM*^$*li&£ 
trails,can he too epsily fdllowta ipajr̂ Y 
w«s boir. • ' ; • . - • . • •"•••". V U : 

**>w ,^'.1*,,T^l'rT' **t*','*"4' 

" ^ ^ ^ " ^ a m .*.L»".'V, 

SCHOOC DAYS 
»W <*) tttu ll,« ty,^, t,M 

rsV-tWut U 

Mik. Hit talc «>i<% f*t rm. *fk*tY»***t alt 
-wait ,«*y «•• — 

1rHf<K u-yt^lihi aue -
i€* » "a»li ? 

a t .** 'w#«1t •, 
# 1 4tiy tui. 

: •:'•! i / / 

*#:: h: 

•.•j, rtitti 

Black Lace and White Velvet, 
^ome of the most striking cohibi-

nations of black and white are seen in 
models of -black lace utsed In conjuhc-
tioii with- white vel vet, A favorite way 
of-making a dress., froth these materi
a l s is t o develop a -slinple foandation 
of black laee wltii' longt sleeves fhafl 
hang loosely to al*out trie elbow from 
where tiiey tit tightly over t he lower 
arm ancl' wrist. T h e velvet Is used to 
farm t h e front portion of the dress, 
which IS In apron panel effect. Often 
the white velvefpanete cafry beautl-
fal embroidery lit black* 
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Millinery Matchea Dreas Trimming. 
Fall millinery matches t h e dress 

trimmittg In brilltetncy o>i color, f h l s 
la offset, horwever, by .imoderation in 
th* slise oMlie hates. Draped turbans 
in boat' shape* and in the Btlndltl styles 
a r e pro-tninenii Sailors heave a decided 

tret Us Be Yot* 
Partll 
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Your partaer has a knowl€s3^;of ydlir V -* 
business and you look to him toradvice ind - " *** 

titled tf all th* helj> he can give you. 

ized knowledge which we have r t t ^ 
pnntmand mper, and above all the 
which a combination of the two fail 
Outjdb deKurtfflttit has every 
raent fordoir * ' 
letterheads, bi 
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